
New Holland Celebrates 100th Anniversary
(Contlnuad from Pago A1)

helping provide more than $2OO
million in business tax relief, help-
ing with creating an orderly clea-
nup of old industrial sites, and
splitting up DER.

He also lent praiseto the legisla-
tors who sat on the stage for their
favorable votes.

Ridge talked about the New
Hollandemployeesas “worldclass
workers making world class pro-
ducts not only competing in the
world market, but winning.”

He also said the visit had a per-
sonnel side in that he met with an
old Army buddy.

Acknowledging the 100th
anniversary of the town and the
state Department of Agriculture.
Gov. Ridge said that “1895 was a
banner year for New Holland and
Pennsylvania.”

Comparing the growth of the
New Holland business to agricul-
ture in the state, he said that both
have"... grownin strength through
adaptationand a willingness to use
new technology.”

He spoke specifically
abouttheplanthe loured
and said that he was
impressed with the
attention to detail that
workers gave, the
“empowering" of
employees to make
decisions to help
improve the business.

He also said that the
practical application of
technology “makes the
existence ofthe smallest
of family farms and the
largest of agricultural
operations possible.”

Ridge said he is'
working closely with
the PDA to And new
markets for agriculture
and to develop more
exportmarkets; to make
Pennsylvania more job
friendly and to ”... peel
away the layers ofreg-
ulation ...” and replace
government’s role as
big brother to partner
with business.
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The kind of partner
the government should
be, he said, is “One that
doesn’t compromise
environmental stan-
dards, but one that says
we will work as a part-
ner to help (business)
understand and
comply."
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He also talked nons-
pecifically about chang-
ing thewelfare compen-
sation system, provid-
ingquality health care to
see peoplethrough from
job to job, and to help
foster a better
attitude —an attitude
of success.

To a loud applause
from the audience,
Ridge said, “We don’t
only want to compete in
Pennsylvania, we want
to win in Pennsylvania."

In appreciation for his
attendance at the 100th
anniversary observance,
Kennedy presented
Ridge with a toy New
Holland silage wagon
and a combine.
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With the Lancaster County political contigent seated behind him, along with Agri-
culture Secretary Charles Brosius, Gov. Tom Ridge holds high a base holding a toy
replica of a New Holland silage wagon and combine presented to him by company
president Tom Kennedy.

Issues

*

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
Agriculture Secretary Charles

C. Brotius on Monday advised
cattle owners to maintain vaccina-
tions against bovine virus diarrhea
(BVD) if they will be exhibiting
the animals at shows.

BVD is a highly contagious vir-
al disease that increases mortality
in beef and dairy cattle herds.

“All cattle for exhibitionshould
be vaccinated againstBVD,” Bro-
sius said. “Anappropriate vaccina-
tion program will minimize risk
for all exhibitors.”

There are no human health con-
cerns associated withBVD, which
is a disease of bovine animals. It
presents no threat to most other
species.

While BVD has been found in
many herds in the United Slates, a
new variant, called Type 2 BVD,
began toafflictPennsylvania cattle
herds in 1994.

Symptoms of the disease may
include unusual salivation, diffi-
culty breathing, high fever, abor-
tion, diarrhea, and erosions or ulc-
erations of the mouth and/or cor-
onary band.

BVD vaccination requirements
were instituted for cattle shows
held at the State Farm Show Com-
plex in 1994. The requirements
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 15, 19*-A29

Clean And Green
Sign-Up Meeting
In Farmersvilie
FARMERSVILLE (Lancaster

Co.)—A Clean andGreen educa-
tional and iiffr-up meeting
duled here atthe FarmrnvMiFire
Hall on Thuraday, July27MMjn.

Terry Kauf&nan, county|pom-
missioner. will speak aMp the
Clean andQueen Law and h||ipne-
fits to farmers.

'

Deadline for sign-up for the
program is SNfc. I. KaufCnMUjl will
speak aboutthe appraisal nmccw
and how farmers can bencnfeow
by signing upfor Clean andQeeen.

Forms wffl he available*ll the
meeting. :

BVD Advice
for the 1995 Pennsylvanin All-
American Dairy Show (PAADS),
the 1995 Keystone International
Livestock Exposition (KILE) and
the 1996 State Farm Show.

The departmentalso issued vac-
cination recommendations for
cattle used in showsthroughout the
commonwealth.

Department officials have
renewed their vaccination recom-
mendations this year. All cattlefor
exhibitioninPcnnsylvanianinstbe
accompanied by a health certifi-
cate, whichissignedby a veterina-
rian, and states that the animalhas
been immunizedagainst infectious
bovine ihinotracheitis (IBR), para-
influenza 3 (PI-3), and BVD using
at leasttwodosesofkilled vaccine,
2-4 weeks apart, or one dose of
modified live virus (MLV)
vaccine.

Themostrecent vaccine mustbe
administered not less than IS days
or mOre than 180 days before the
show.

Owners ofvaccinated cattleand
exhibit supervisors should note
product restrictions because of
residues that may result from
vaccinations.

Farmers can obtain specific vet-
erinary information from fact
sheets available through county
Penn State Extension Offices.

"AtlanticDairy Cooperative has
marketedourfamily's milk since 1917.
The cooperative provides us a -

guaranteedmarket and security
we know our milk check is going to come
every month. ”

—-John Frederick
New Hope , PA

ADC Is the Place To Be
A guaranteed market and security - the outstanding benefits

that John Frederick refers to - are among the strengths of the premier
dairy cooperative in the region.

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative has a 78-year history of excellent
service to its members. Financially strong, ADC guarantees a market
for all member milk and excels in maximizing returns ADC is a
leader in providing equity payments, quality bonuses and over-order
premiums to members.

Nearly 4,000 dairy farmers agree that "ADC is the Place to Be."
For free information on how you can secure the future of your

dairy farm operation, write or call:

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative
1225 Industrial Highway
Southampton, PA 18966 UJMISiJ
1-800-645-MILK
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